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ERNMENT CONTROLContract Signed With State Board
of Health for Special Work in Barber Shop Opened Movements

of the People.Robeson One of 10 Counties i Restrictions Will be Announced
Will Give County Health Offi-- j Soon to Prevent Unreasonable Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Robeson Has Been Divided Into
10 Districts and Committees
Have Been Appointed to Push
Work of Securing Subscriptions
for Liberty-Bon- ds Alioted to
the County.

'
.:V

Fairmont, Oct. 10 Mr. J. S. Oliver

Annual Meeting Bed Springs Red
IjCross Chapter Oct. 15 Recital
;at College Patriotic Meeting

V Glee club Minstrel at College
; Oct. 13 Personal.

- h.

Correspor.der.ee cf The Robesonian.
: Red Springs, Oct. 10 A proclama-tion has been issued reading as

The candidate class of the girls'
friendly society will meet Friday at
4 o'clock in the high school building.

Dr. W. L. Grantham went yester-
day to Elizabethtown, where he was
judge of the baby contest at the Bla-
den county fair.

Mr. Alfred W., Brown, of the
State Corporation commission, spent
Tuesday in Lumberton on business
connected with his office.

of Marietta was a Fairmont visitor
Wednesday.

Profits and Stop Speculation
and Hoarding. - Miss Mary Belle Ricks and Master

Linward Ricks spent Saturday in Or-ru- m.

They were accompanied home
by Miss Reva Newton.President Wilson issued the !

As stated in Monday's" Robesonian,
Miss Nannie Thompson of Lumberproclamation forecast in the Ln,r .vv McLean has been, appoint T TTT H V 1 , m . . .

cer Better Equipment, Plenty of !

Assistants and Opportunity fori
Definite Work. . .

j

Contract was signed yesterday by j

Chairman A. J. Floyd of the county
board of commissioners with the State ;

Board of Health for the special health j

work authorized by the commission- -
ers at their last meeting, as explain-- i
ed in a news item in The Robesonian i

1. XJ,T lUr. ,.,

ton is, the guest of Miss Annie Lee LffWr Vho c01""McDaniel. ' is spending day in Raleigh,
ed 6hairman for Robeson to serareiw ''.Whereas the annual meeting of the
subscriptions - to Liberty , bonds allot- - Springs chapter of the American
ted fc this county. A certain amount f Rd Cross will be held next Monday,of the minimum issue of . $3,000,000,- - i October 15th, at 11 a. m., in the audi-00- 0

has been alloted t,-- ttorium of Flora Macdonald collee-a- :

Mr. Willie Mack Oliver of Mariet-- T ?,.meenn r
was a business visitor Wednesday. IeState.

whole-tim-e health of theta
Dr. J. P. Brown snent the wepk,

in the United States. And whereas the work of the Red
Robeson has been divided - into io Cross is at this time so vitally impor-distric- ts

and committpus- - liavo WriCitant to our soldiers and sailors, and

news item below last night.Government control of food- -
stuffs is extended to take in vir- -
tually all essential articles of
diet by his proclamation, which
directs the food administration
license after November 1 the
manufacture, storage, impor- -
tation and distribution of some
20 prime commodities. Farm- -
ers and many small dealers are
specially excepted.

.

appointed by Chairman McLean." The!1?"' dependents: Therefore, be it re- -
place first named is headquarters for solved that we, the mayor and board

of aldermen -- of the town of Red

Alfred Rowland chapter, U. D.
C, will hold its monthly meeting Sat-
urday at 3:30 p. m. in the directors'
room at the National Bank of Lum-
berton.

Twenty white, 21 Indians and 27
colored people took the teachers ex-- C
amination given here Tuesday and
yesterday. Three of the whites took
the State high school examination.

end in Greenville, S. C.
The Fairmont barber shop, which

has been vacant for some time, has
been reopened by the Messrs. Hedge,-pet- h.

Mrs. Garey Mitchell and son, Juli-
an, left Wednesday morning for Dur-
ham. Mr. Mitchell is holding a po-
sition with the Venable Mfg. Co. Theywill make their home in Durham.

Mrs. Will Elwansrer of Maxton is

this contract the county, by increas-
ing its appropriation for health work
an average of $722 a year for 3 years
gets through the State Board of
Health an average of $2,378 a year
for the same length of, time to be
used in health work in the county.

Springs, proclaim the hour from '11
a; m. to V? m. on Monday. October

us district, and where only 2 men a re-
appointed the first-name- d is chair-- ,
man. and the second secretary: .The;districts and those appointed areas'follows:

lath, iyi7. a holiday for the town:Virtually all the staple food con and: we respectfully request all ordiThe main object of . the work as plan sumed by the American people will nary business to cease for that hour.Parkton, including Parkton . arid
Rennert Townshins .TnVm abe put under government control No and all places of business to close for visiting her mother-in-la- w, Mrs. El- -
and E. B. Daniel. " said hour, that everybody may at-

tend the meeting. Sisrned bv Jno. H.

ned by the State board is to give the
county health officer better equip-
ment, plenty of assistants, and oppor-unit- y

for doing definite work.
The last legislature gave the State

Eoard of Health $15,000 for a 3-y- ear

Red Springs Red Springs, Luhibgr
Bridere, Burnt SwamD. Shannon and tMcKay, mayor, Duncan McNeill, J.

U. McPhail, R. B. Lovm, Ernest Gra-
ham, E. L. Hamilton, aldermen.

that part of SmitlT township east of
Wakulla A. B. Pearsall, John H. Mc-
Kay. ;.

vember 1st.
The food administration announced

Tuesday night that within a few daysPresident Wilson will issue an exec-
utive order requiring that manufac-
turers and distributors of some 20
fundamental foods operate .under li-

cense restrictions designed to prevent
unreasonable profits and stop spec-
ulation and hoarding.

health campaign in 10 . counties. The. I

A Lumberton man who has been
reading The Robesonian regularlysince its first issue more than 47
years ago says the appearance of the
paper now is better than it has ever
been before.

Mr. E. S. Miller has sold his in-
terest in the Robeson Vulcanizing Co.
to Messrs. O. J. Williams, his part-
ner, and Mr. Roy Townsend of Clark-to-n.

Mr. Townsend expects to move
his family here.

Mr. E. J. Davis, proprietor of

hMrs. N. M. Gibbs of"Newbern is
St. Paul St. Paul, Saddletree ahd4

wanger.
Miss Mary Bryant of Rowland is

visiting her sister Mrs. Isham Pitt-ma- n.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thompson of
Maxton. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A; S. Thompson.

Mrs. N. S. Nash of St. Paul spent
a few days with her father, Mr. Gas-
ton Floyd. )

Miss Dinah Belle Floyd left Wed-
nesday morning for St. Paul, where
she will teach in the graded school.

that part of Howellsville township

State board secured an additional $15,-0- 0

from the Rockefeller foundation.
Robeson is the ninth county in the
State that has made the necessary ap-
propriation and signed contract for

visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
Ik McMillan.

Miss Eunice Pearsall has accepted
ay position in the graded school in
Lumberton.

nortn oi JLiizabethtown road A. J R.
McEachern,' L. Mclnnis. ,

Maxton Maxton. Alfordsville andRegulations will be prescribed for
this work. meat packers, cold storage houses, that part of Smith township west of ? Miss Alice Woodard, who had been

'visiting her sister Mrs. Geo: Hall, leftDr. B. E. Washburn, director of the i millers, canners. elevators, errain deal
bureau of county health work of the ers and wholesale dealers and retail Wakulla A. J. McKmnon, R: L. Mc-Leo- d.

. ; Monday for Enfield in answer to a
S:ate Board of Health, spent yester- - ers doing a business of more than BELLAMY BRIEFSLumberton Lumberton. Raftdav in Lumberton with County Health $100,000 annually in the commodities telegram saying her brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Whitehead, was dead.
; Dr. and Mrs. J. L. McMillan and

daughter, Mrs. N. M. Gibbs, and Miss

Swamp, Back Swamp, Britt, Wishart
and that part of Howellsville south Of

tne Kooeson county tobacco ware-
house at Fairmont, and who also has v
a warehouse at Martinsville, Va.,
writes The Robesonian that tobacco
continues to sell high and all indica-
tions are that Robeson tobacco grow-
ers will receive good prices for next
year's crop.

Li a letter ordering The Robe-
sonian sent to his address, Mr. R.

khzabethtown township com
to be named.

Issuance of the President's procla
mation has been delayed,t;he announce
ment said, that the food adminis

bailie Pearsall spent Monday m Lum--nuttee consisting of A. W. McLean,
Protracted Meetingat Anttbch

Movements of the People.tration might complete conferences
Hv M. McAllister, K. M. Barnes,

' $H perton. Rev. Mr. John Moore is vis
V.N Brown, T. L. Johnson, Stephen Mc-im- e hlsiather4 ev- - ? A- - Moore.-Inty-re,

H. B. Jennings, J.' A. Shame. I MVS- - A: Ti McCallum is visiting rel

Officer W. A. McPhaul. They went
to see Chairman Floyd at Fairmont
ar.d the contract was signed after de-

tails of the work had been agreed up-
on. It was made a part of the con-
tract that Dr. McPhaul, who was
elected county health officer for 3
months upon the resignation of Dr.
Page last August, should be select-
ed for the new department. It is
planned to begin the work the .first
of December and Dr. McPhaul in the

with representatives of trade and pro-
ducers and consumers. Already 200 Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Bellamy. Oct. 10 The. weather isatives in Lumberton. Mrs. Bartram Simeon Barnes, formerly of R. 1 fromJ. J. Goodwin
conferences have been held, at which beginning to feel like old Jack Frost Orrum, who left last week for the
were planned regulations and con will soon be here and then good-by- e army training camp near Columbia,

Robeson and little daughter, Lillian,
are visiting Mrs. Martin McKinnon.

Miss Wyatt McKinnon spent a few
4ays this week visiting her sister Mrs.
Fred Vaughn at Hope Mills and her

S. C, says he is getting on fine. Mr.green peasstructive methods of control.
"It has been the desire of the food

administration." the announcement

Rowland Rowland--, .Thompson No.
1 and Gaddy townships B. A. Edensi
W. L. Buck. , .

-;-

.--; ;.
Fairmont Fairmont and White

House F. L. Blue, W. F. Bristow. - -
McDonalds Thompson ,No. 2;Clarence McArthur, H. S. McLean.

The protracted meeting is being
held at Antioch this week. The ser- -

meantime will visit other counties continued, "to secure the
where this work is being done and fa

B. M. Sibley of Lumberton, who left
at the same time, writes that he is
liking Camp Jackson fine.

In publishing the record of mar-
riage license sold in a recent issue cf
The Robesonian it was stated that li-

cense had been issued for the roar.

Uncle, Mr. Neill McNeill at Parkton. j vices are being conducted by the pas- -'
Miss Mamie Lovin has returned tor, Rev. L. E. Daily! Services twice

from a trip to Atlantic City. Mrs. daily, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.Proctorville Sterling ' and Orrtihf Merritt an dlittle son have returnedtownships K. Barnes, Marshal Shepjlir-- l ".

Mrs. V. H. Taylor and two children,
Elsie and Max B., of Fairmont, spent

Pembroke Pembroke " townshirMr

oi all patriotic men in the various
trades so as to eliminate speculation,
hoarding, unreasonable profits,waste-
ful practices., etc., in the great distri-
bution system of the country.

"The food administration has se-

lected about 20 basic commodities and
their products as forming the prime
basis of life, and has limited its li-

censing control to these commodities

several days last week visiting Mrs.h-iag- of Otis Kittrell and Cathrine
Taylors parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J,. Kinlaw when the license was issued

miliarize himself with the work.
The program proposed by the State

board consists of definite units of
work on the more important health
pi'oblems rather 1 than an attempt to
cover the entire field of county health
activity in a limited period of time.
Co-operati- on will be given by the
State board in carrying out the pro-
gram outlined in the budgets given

Belch. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. FreemanEach of the leaders appointed has

to Woodsdale after a visit to Mrs.
Merritt's mother, Mrs. E. L. Coxe.

The recital Monday night at Flora
McDonald college by Miss Susie Reece,
pianist anr or, and Miss Mary
S. Bean, "school expression, wTas at-
tended by an appreciative audience.
Following is the program: Ballade

for the marriage of S. P. Alford and
Cathrine Kinlaw. Mr. Kittrell bought
the license and that's how the mis

been requested immediately to organ and two children were Lumberton vis-
itors Saturday. Mr. Pope Pitman of
St. Paul visited hisparents, Mr. and

ize, appointing a committee of not.;
take occurred.less than three and not more than five;

members to co-oper- ate with the chair
Prince OscarTOOT! QTi.-- l CrtArot Q VTT - rfvf fiQrVl yJicrf "4rt4 kUrieg: ine nappy OUT RAYNHAM WAY

tvQ rv mia-v.1- - Ho AmD f Wilde --.incidental music by Liza Schu
mann, Miss Bean and Miss Reece:Monday morning at 9 o'clock and

pushed on for the remaining two
weeks that is left in which to secure
subscriptions to the government bonds
allotted to Robeson county.

in last Thursday s Robesonian.
The total amount that will be spent

in 3 years is $18,300. Of this the
county will pay an average of $3,722
a year and the State board an aver-
age of $2,378 a year.

The biggest problem is fighting dis-
eases that are spread through soil
pollution. Twenty per cent of deaths
in this section of the State are due
to such diseases. Beginning next
March, a vigorous campaign

and also in so far as practicable, elim-
inated ihesraallest units, of business
in these staples.

"It is the purpose of the food ad-

ministration to effect conservation in
the commercial use of these commod-
ities and tokeep them flowing tow-
ard the consumer in direct lines
through the channels of trade in as
economical a manner as possible. The
administration does not wish to dis-
turb the normal and necessary ac-
tivities of business and no business
factor who is performing a useful
function will be expected to surren

Mrs. Lewis Pitman, Saturday and
Sunday. Mrs. Ben Walters of Red
Springs is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Pitman. Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Barfield and infant of North Lum- -,

berton, visited at Mr. G. W. Barfield's
Sunday. Mrs. Will Jerral and infant
of Lumberton, are visiting Mrs. Jer-ral- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Branch. Mr. J. B. McLean " and
daughter, Miss Lillie, spent a short
while at the capital Saturday a. m.

Mrs. Lloyd Lytton and children of
Lumberton visked at Mr. Lewis Pit-
man's recently. Miss Ethel Barfield
came home Saturday after spending
the-pa- st month with her brother Mr.
R. T. Barfield. Mr. and Mrs. Wright

INTEREST IN
COTTON GRADING

Gavatte Gluek Brahms; Nocturne
Chopin; Lewis Rand (scene 1) Mary
Johnston; Two "Pierrot" Pieces, No.
1 Lento, No. 2 Allegro Cyril Scott;
Lewis Rand (scene2) Mary Johnston;
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 8 Liszt.

The Epworth league of the Metho-
dist church entertained the Christian
Endeavor in the Methodist church
Sunday evening at 6:30. The meet-
ing, which" was a patriotic one, was
lead by Miss Eunice Pearsall. "Spec-
ial music consisting of The Star
Spangled Banner," solos by Bliss Sal-li- e

Pearsall and Mrs. Arthur Hamil

Revival . Meeting at Methodist
Church Personal Mention.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Raynham, Oct. 10 Picking cotton

and peas seems to be the order of the
day with the farmers in this section.

Mr. Dave Ivey returned Monday to
training camp at Indianapolis, Ind
after spending a few days with rela- - --

tives in this community. Mr. A. T.
Stone of Fairmont spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Stone. Miss Dov--

will be waged with 5 assistants in the- -

field. A sanitary survey will be made
of every home in the county and ef der that function.
fort will be made to put in every home ! The proclamation will require all

3,500 Samples Graded Up to Mon-

day Both Farmers . and Gin-ner- s

Showing Interest Impor- -
a good water supply and sanitary of those handling the commodities

ton, and two quartettes by Messrs.
closets. From this survey data will j concerned to apply for license before
be secured of diseases in every home, j November 1, upon forms yhich will
After the campaign, one j be supplied on application to the food
assistant will be employed in this administration.

Parker,tant to Return Grade Cards Cook, McKay, Gibson and
U. :i ,. were greatly enjoyed.

Lieut. Archie McKay of Camp Sevisit uraum? vixice.field regularly for the. balance of the -
GERMANY'S STRENGTH

Pitman were Lumberton visitors Sat-
urday. Miss May Dellinger, who
spent some time at the home of Mr.
J. A. Branch, left Sunday for Monroe,
where she will spend some time visit-
ing before returning to her home at
Cherryville.

Mr. and Mrs. Quit Meares are all
smiles: it's a boy.

Best wishes to The Robesonian and
all its readers.

Sorry to report Master Ernest Da-
vis sick with diphtheria.

SHOWS DECREASE
Mr. O. J. McConnell of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, w7ho has
charge of the Government cotton
grading work in this State, spent

ie Ivey, who attends school at Orrum,
spent the week-en- d with home folks.

Mr. J. S. Scott spent Friday in Bla-
den county on business. Miss Chat
Butler and Mr. Mclntyre of near Row- -

f
land spent Sunday with Misses Alma
and Dovie Ivey. Mr. Rufus Hayes
returned Tuesday to training camp at
Greenville, S. C., after spending a
few days with home folks. Mr. Will .

Bullard left Friday for some point in
Georgia to visit relatives. MissPat-ti- e

Bracy, who lives with her sister

vier spent Tuesday in town.
The glee club of Flora McDonald

college will give a minstrel in the aud-
itorium Saturday night, Oct. 13th, at
8 o'clock. A small admittance, will
be charged.

s

t

- ;J

years.
Ir. the school inspection work-th- e

teacher in every school will make out
I lanks for every pupil. These blanks
vill be filed with the State board,
which will select the most defective

for examination, and what-
ever treatment is found to be needed
i: will be given free where parents' are
rot able to bear the expense, or par-trt- s

will bear a part of the xpense
where they are able to do so.

Life-extensi- work will consist in

Enemy's Resources Are Dimin-

ishing While Allies Are Prepar-
ed to Maintain Their Full

Strength.
Germany's military strength now

Planters Bank & Trust Takes Its

e: animation of adults with a view oi shows a clear decrease for the first

near Moss Neck, spent part of last
week visiting relatives in this com-

munity. Mr. J. S. Scott and daugh-
ters, Misses Emma and Hester, and
Mr. G. P. Miller attended church at
Elrod Sunday night.

A "revival meeting is in progress
at the Methodist church this week-Re-v.

B. E. Stanfield of Fairmont ia
doing the preaching. Everybody is
invited to come out.

detecting unsuspected diseases in their

Monday here with Mr. T. W. Trog-- ,
don, local government grader. Mr.
McConneM was heie for the .purpose
of looking over the work being done
at the local grading office. He de-

clared that he was well pleased with
the amount of cotton that has been
graded here. Up to Monday 3,500
samples bad been graded, of
3,000 were sent in by Robeson coun-

ty ginners, while 500 samples had
been sent in from Bladen county. This
shows that much more cotton has
been graded than had been graded
to the same date last year.

Both farmers and ginners seem to
be taking great interest in the grad-
ing work and no doubt the farmers
are being greatly benefitted by the
grading.

Mr. Troardon urges the importance

Fire Prevention Day Observed.
"Fire Prevention Day" was observ-

ed in the graded and high schools
here Tuesday. Teachers of the vari-
ous grades warned their pupils about
being

' careful with fire and urged
them to keep rubbish cleaned up
about the school building and their
homes.

A feature of the program was-t-he

fire drills. The 400 pupils in the grad-
ed school all marched out of the build-
ing in less than 60 seconds.

While the inclement weather kept
the people generally from observing
the day, many cleaned up the rubbish
about their premises, and the work
will continue.

Share of Liberty Bonds.
The regular quarterly meeting of

the Planters Bank & Truit Co. was
held Tuesday. The directors were
very much pleased with the progress
the bank has made during the past
quarter. Deposits have more than
doubled during the past 4 months.

Officers of the bank, were author-
ized to buy $28,000 worth of Liberty
bonds, this being practically the
amount allotted to this bank by the
Federal Reserve bank of Richmond.
The 5th Federal Reserve district, com-
posed of the States of Maryland, Vir-
ginia. North and South Carolina, is

time since the war began, according
to a review based upon data of the
French general staff made public in
Washington Tuesday night by the
French high commission.

Worn down and driven back by the
never-endin- g pounding of the ( Allies
on the western front, the statement
says, the Germans have made their
supreme military effort after draw-
ing heavilv uron their inactive arm

:ncipiency, so that medical treatment
raay be obtained while it is possible
to stop the disease. The infant hy-
giene work will teach mothei"s how to
care for their children and thus re-
duce the infant death rate.

This is merely a brief outline of the
work given by Dr. Washburn yester-
day. Details about each unit will be
given when the work is launched. Dr.
Washburn returned to Raleigh last
night and Dr. McPhaul went with him
to attend a meeting in Raleigh today
of county health workers.

British and French Make Big Dent
in German Line.

ies in the east and calling out their i

Son of Lumberton Man Seriously
Injured in Railroad Accident.
Mr. T. A. Norment left Tuesday for

HendersGnville in response to a mes-

sage advising that his son Richard,

of those receiving grade cards fill-

ing out blanks and returning same,
which can be done without paying pos-
tage. . -

Farmers and all interested in the
prices of cotton are invited to visit
the office of Mr. Trogdon in che rear
of the National Bank of Lumberton
building, where they can .see New

expected to buy $200,000,000 of Lib-

erty bonds. This has been appor-
tioned among the banks of the dis-

trict, each bank and its customers be-

ing asked to take an amount based
upon the resources of the bank as

Notice of New Advertisements.
Adding machine for sale; stovewood

and lightwood wanted; mules, horses,
vehicles C. M. Fuller and C. M. Ful-
ler & Son;. Cape Fear fair at Fay-ettevil- le;

sale of land Wood'jerry
Lennon, commissioner; land for sale

D. D. Currie, Roseboro, N. C, R. 1;
auction sale of land near Marietta
Oct. 23; surry for sale W. C. Tage,
Lumberton, R. 7; two pointers atd
setters for sale; new coat suits and
dresses R. D. Caldwell & Son; bar-
gains A. Weinstein; J. D. Oxendine
has qualified as administrator of W.
R. Oxendine; C. B. Townsend has
qualified as executor of Sinclair Low-ri- e;

soldiers' and sailors' New Testa-
ment; jitney service to Orrum and

9 years old, who is in school at Bal
tour,

1918 and part of the 1919 reserves.
Thus, while the Allies have reached

and are prepared to maintain their
full strength while awaiting the com-

ing of America's great army, the en-

emy's resources are diminishing at
the very moment when the military
situation demands that they increase.

"This shows," concludes the state-
ment, "the decisive character attend-
ing the operations of 1918 when three
great democracies, England, France
and America, will unite their entire
strength in attacking the enemy, m
conformity with the only sound prin-
ciple of war."

compiled irom the latest reports avail-
able. The amounts alloted to the
three banks of Lumberton and their

York quotations on cotton for every j
z mi es iium

twenty minutes. Spot quotations from was seriously injured in an accident
Saturday The boy lost hisevening.three other leaams: cotton centers customers are as follows: National

Bank of Lumberton, $77,700; Firstright arm near the shoulder ana nis
right foot just above the ankle in a National Bank, $61,320; Planters

Bank & Trust Co., $28,140.railroad accident at or near Balfour,
will also be found at the jffice.

Mr. Trogdon says it is very impor-
tant that ginners mail in samples
each day, as this will enable the far-
mers to receive their grade cards
earlier.

Mr. K. M. Barnes, treasurer of thebut particulars have not been learn-
ed. The' boy's mother lives in last-nam- ed bank, says that so far as

he knows the Planters Bank & Trust
Co. is the first bank in the county to

Launching attacks simultaneously
Tuesday morning, the British and
Irene h made considerable gains in
J lurlers before nightfall, in addition
to inflicting heavy casualties on the
Jjermans and taking many prisoners,
the British troops effected the com-- I
tete capture of Poelcappelle and ad-vent- ed

nearly 2 miles to the north-
west of that village. All objectives
y.eregained and many prisoners were
taken. The capture of the villages'f St. Jean de Mangelare and Veld-- i

oek, with numerous blockhouses is
reported in the French official com-
munication. The total advance of the
J rench reached to a depth of one and

quarter miles, to the southern out-
skirts of the Houtholst wood and on

front of more than a mile and a
lalf.

subscribe for its share.

Boardman Bullock Bros ; announce-
ment to owners of pianos; "Oh You
Kid" at opera house tonight; Ford
for sale J. H. Felts; all kinds of jew-
elry repaired J. L. Wilson, Fayette-vill- e,

N. C; load of milch cows C.
M. Prevatt; new winter coats and mil--"
linery Miss Josephine Breece; pro

It is important to bear in mind in
Superior Court Carlyle. Will

Case.
Svmerior court is still in session and

this connection, however, that the cus
British and French Are Consol-

idating Gains.
From today's press summary: As

is customary after attainment of the

Pershing and Bliss Are Now Full
Generals. (

President Wilson Monday , signed
commissions as generals for ' Major-Gener- al

Tasker H. Bliss, chief of
staff of the army, and Major-Gener-- al

John J. Pershing, commanding the
American forces in France. Both of-

ficers have equal rank, but General
Bliss takes precedence by virtue of

tomers of each bank are expected to
subscribe. The success of the cam-

paign now being carried on to . sell
Liberty bonds in the sum of around
$5,000,000,000 depends upon the ev-

eryday citizen subscribing liberally.

indications are that the trial in re will
of the late Miss Athesia Carlyle,
which was begun Monday afternoon,
will last all the week.

The case of F. L. Nash et al. vs.
A. C. L. Ry. Co. was compromised
by agreement after much of the evi-

dence had been taken.

gram at Pastime.

MARKET REPORT
(Reported by John T. Biggs, general

merchant). .
Middling cotton 25 3-- 4 cents the

pound; cotton seed $1.10 the bushel;
eggs 40 cents the dozen; sweet po-
tatoes $1 the bushel.

objectives of his drives, Field Marsnai
Haig on "Wednesday , permitted the
British troops in Flanders to have a
breathing spell while consolidating
their gains of Tuesday along the
Ypres front. Likewise the French
forces on the British left flank werehis position as directing neaa oi uw

anh'm armv nrcanization.
Mr. W. T. Hutchinson has been

confined to his room for several days.

Children Under 16 Must Not Drive
Autos.
Children under 16 years old must

not drive autos. They are forbidden
that privilege by a State law, says
Chief of Police McLeod, and the chief
says he is going to "pull" any chil-
dren of that tender age and younger

Philadelphus Community Fair
Tomorrow.
'I he Philadelphia community fair

v''il he held at the farm-lif- e and grad- -
'1 school building at Philadelphus to-

morrow. While the fair at Philadel-T'.nu- s
last year eclipsed all expecta-i- f

ns. it. in Uvno.fnj u4. iu;.

cuviiv m

Congress revived the rank of gen-
eral for the period of the war large-
ly in order to avoid embarrassment
to General Pershing in dealing with
officers of higher rank commanding
the allied armies on the western front,
nniio now (rmrlft carries a salary ot

busily engaged in organizing tneir
newly won positions.

Messrs. C. K., G. E". and K. T. Mor-

gan of R. 1 from Marietta are among
the visitors in town" today.

Mr. W. C. Walters of Barnesville
visitor thiswas a Lumberton

Perry Cline, 22 years old, shot and
killed himself -- at Salisbury Monday
because he, was unable to support his
wife, a bride of 5 months.

Mr. F. O. Fuzzey of FayetteviJle is

The condition of Irvin Sampson,
the negro who was shot and danger-
ously wounded Sunday by Alex. Beth-hti-p

also colored, is reported as slight--
whom he catches doing the auto-dri- vlv improved. - Samnson is at the

a Lumberton visitor today.j$10,000 the year, an increase of $2,- - ing stunt. -Thompson hospital.ar will be better in every respect. 000 over the pay of major-gener- al


